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having the quality of an epithet, each is imper- the like office for the Prophet and for the KhaleeIj1., (S, M, fehs after him may be thus called because of the
fectly decl.] You say, ;LL
relation of what he takes to the tenth, as the
(M, O, L, .K,) and quarter of the tenth, and the half of the tenth,
,
O, L, ]1,) and
once, (M, L, TA,) They and as he takes the tenth wholly of the produce
once, and '.
j..
(m, M, O, L, 1.) MF says that is watered [only] by the rain, and the tenth
canm ten [and] t.
that the repetition is manifestly wrong; but it is of the property in merchandise [of foreigncrs, and
allowed by the M and L, as well as the K.; [and half the tenth of that] of non-Muslim sul)jects.
is for the purpose of corroboration;] and " ' (TA.) [There is either a mistake or an omission
t ' .* is also authorized by the TS. (TA.) in the last part of the statement above, in the
TA, which I have rectified by inserting "of
A'Obeyd says that more than ;. .and ;J. and
foreigners" &c.]
JI and Ia has not been heard, exeept ~L
;1.
see jL;s&. - One says also, ,
occurring in a verse of El-Kumeyt. (O, TA.)
[meaning lle became thl tenth of tlhe]. (m,
[But J;i. is mentioned in the J.]
Msb, 1.)
;'G: see .;, in three places. - Also A cer*t . The circularsign which maris a division
tain measure of land, a tenth of the ', (0,
'as,hr (fj:) in a co,,y of twe Kur,-dn: (O,
of
an
M 9b, 1,) which is th tenth of the rt i h[q. v.]:
L:) pl .J
.. ) - And L, K :) a post-classical term: (0,
(O, TA:) pl. i5 U1.[ (TA in art.L
means The verbs
-I -l.
(S, K.)_- And
An associate; i.q. * *. (., O, Myb, g.) _
because he that con
And A husband; (8,O, Myb,](;)
of the .ur-dn. (IK.) - And
mlete an:
and his wife are asociatcs, each of the otllher. (S,
.l1; JI1 Ca,elnc coming to uater after an intcr.
means TrUy are unjrateful to val of eight days; (S, 0 ;) on the tentl day [countO.) :jal l';
the husband. (Ms.b.) - And A tife. (Msb.) iUJ the da(tof the next preceding watering as tlae
A relation. (1) .- And A frin
-And
first]: or on tIa ninth day [not counting tel day
(Q0.) Pl. X c (15.) _ Seo also . . - of the next preceding wratering: see.C ]. (1.)
[or hyena, or femal
Also The cry of the
l For anotllher signification of the pl.,~tc, see
Ayena]: (15:) in this sense, a word not derived. j.c, last sentence. - ;~
is a proper name of
(TA.)
[i. c. hyena, or female hyena]; a deterTh;
(O.)
minate noun: [but it has for] pl. ,.t.
3tlw; and its pl.: we
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&;1I A garment, or piece of cloath, (A, 1,)
am us long. (, A, Mgh,O, 1M.) _ And A
boy te years old: fem. with J. (TA.)
L;and 1g

seoej

(f,O,M 9b;) aman's

;

(];)

as also

~;,±, without 5: (TA:) or a community, such
a the DBmoo-Temeem, and te Be~oo-'Amr-Ibn: (ISh :) aword having no proper sing.:
T1n
(Mb :) accord. to some, from ,sc: accord. to
others, from F~,the number so called: (Bd ubi
.
(M#b, ]) and
supr, and MF :) pl.'.;
(Mqb.)

[See also :.]-

~'I-

is also a pl.

pl. of Z'.t [q. v., last sentence]. (0.)
j;1 (f, O, Myb, 1) and t. A; (O, Msb, g)
(TA) One who takies, or receivs, the
and , :;
[q.v.] of property. (S, Mob, .) Where
.
;, is mentioned
the punishment of thejl, or
is to
in traditions, as where it is said that the.
be put to death, the meaning is, he who takes the
tenth as the people in the Time of Ignorance used
to do: such is to be put to death because of his
unbelief; or because, being a Muslim, he holds
this practice to be lawful: but such as performed

see what next follows.

,I3JA and t AIj,
(Msb, O1)and t iv
],).or

Aman's kimfolk: (BSI and Jel in ix. 24:)
A~.
or his nearer or nearest relatiom, or next of kbia,
by decent from tahe same fi.ther or ancetor:
(J4:) or a mall sub-tribe; a saU portion, or
a~ t mibdiiion, of a tribe, ls than a
the
: (TA voce a,, q.v.:) or a tribe; syn
3i;

;-,zt:

;
(Myb, 1) and 5;,j
(M.
b,
,q
(O5) and t

:j (S, 0,
0;riland V1in art. &J,

or ;yl.WI n (~ in that art., &c.) and d;

cc.)
, -.

(S, 0,) The tenth/day of tie month El-Moharram:
(S, Msb, 1 :) or tle ninth thlreof, (1g,) accord. to
some; but most of the learned, of old and late
times, agrce that it is the former; (Msb in art.
and AZ says that by the ninth may be
.j;)
meant the tenth; after the same manner as the
relating to camels' coming to water, is
term ,
[said to be] applied to a period of nine days, [but
means the coming to water on the tenth day,
counting thbe day of the next preceding watering
as the first,] as Lth says, on the authority of Kli.
(TA.) Few nouns of the measure i*i$ have
been heard. (Az, TA.)
'. ~ A company, or collective body, (Az, S, 0,
Myb, ]i,) of people, (s,) consisting of men, exclusire of women; like vi and ;. and -;.; (Az,
M4b;) having no proper sing.: (Az:) or any
company, or collective body, wrhose state of circumof the
stances is one; a commnunity; as the j.
Muslims and that of the Polytheists: (Lth:) or
a great company, or collctive body; so called
is
[from ~;p,] because they are many; for S;;
that large and perfect number after which there
is no number but what is composed of the units
comprised in it: (MF :) or thefamily of a man:
or jinn (i. c. genii) and mankind: (15: [or the

author of the 1] may mean, or jinu: and also
mankind:]) in the 1]ur [vi. 130, and Iv. 33], we
find the expression .j..j ' " 1 e; but this
means O >~ consisting of the jina and of manthe
w
, without
kind: and [vi. 128], ,MJ.
(M, M9 b.)
mention of ,..l1: (MF:) pl. ..
[See also
places.

"ace]

-,:

wce l., in four

;:*- SA woman mwho has completed her fl
time of prenancy. (TA.)

[,j~ pass. part. n. of 2, q. v. See also

i.]

: see jU;. - Also One whos# cameou
havc brought forth: and one whoe camel have

becom Jtl. [pl. of ;C;]. (0, kC.)
;t' : see yc. m Also A she-camel whoa
mnilk is abundant (.1, TA) in the nights of her
bringing forth. (TA.)

Q. 1. ~J, , said of a plant, or of herbage, and
.] said of land, It became green. (Ibn.
[j,=
'Abbil, O, ].)
A certain plant, (S, :,) of th [hind
.
the grain of hAich is
,
of plant. caalld]

good for th pile, and for gen~rating milk and
blackens the hair, (15,) or the eares wAereof,
L, intensely gres,
which are like tlhse of the
blacke the hair whean it is dreaed th~ith, and
caume it to grom: (TA:) n.un.with;: (1:)AbooZiy4d says, it is of the [kind of plant ald]
.... , and is a tree [or plant] that spreads upon
the ground, having thtick [in the TA wide] eams,
and not having thorns, and is scarcely, or ner,
eaten by anything but tae goats, which take sone
little thereof, except its grain, for this i caten:
sone of the Arabs call it W; and when a grain
the;eof falls upon the groundul and dries, it becs~
red as thotth it were a bit of red wool: ometimes,
ho says, the women use its leave in conbing alnd
dresing their hair, which it blackens, and cause
to grow: he says also, an Arab of the desert, of
Rabee'ah, informed mc that tAhe aJ.. ries upon
a short stemn, then spreatds into many branchA, and
bears numeriousfruits, which are long, broadpods,
in erery one of which pods are two rorws of grains
exactly like tle stones of raisin, atdl Juee are
eaten while fresh, and are cooked, and are pleasant in taste; and thlen the wind blont, thos
pods become in a state *f commotion, being suJ.
pended by sleider stallis, so that they make a
ruxtling sound, and you hear, in the valley in
wt/ick theyt are found, a low aul confused souul,
whichf.iglhtecu the carnde; and tihe erpenU lo
not ma/a their abode in that valley,.fleeing fron
i,
tiw sound: its leaves are lie t/hoe of tlhe
intenblv green; and its grain is white, pleaant
to the taste, easily broken, unctuous, and hot;
good for tle pile': Aboo-ZiyAd also says that
the i.Ls and i; [I. e. senna] are like each other,
except that the kates of thi latter are thin; also,
that an Arab of the desert, of the Benoo-Asad,

